IT Jobs L o o k i n g for Work
ability to deliver profit, you simply
don't deserve the job.

is, That great job you want is a lot of
hard work, so be ready to do the job in
the interview. One candidate answers
questions; another demonstrates how
interview for the Right Job
Confirm where you fit into the profit he or she will do the job. Which candiequation by meeting the rest of the date would you hire?
team. Respectfully ask the boss to
Technology companies are very
show you the work — what you'd be selective because they can't afford hirdoing if you were hired — so that you ing errors. You must be selective, too.
can demonstrate how you'd do it. Vol- You can ace only the interview for the
unteer to attend a project meeting and right job. Choose wisely. Study the
participate as a guest. The bottom line problems and challenges that you'll

be hired to tackle. Then, present your
business plan. Prove you can produce
profit in your work, and your career
will profit, too. It's the best way to get
hired in technology.
— Nick Corcodilos is the founder and president of
North Bridge Group, which teaches companies how to
hire like a headhunter and groon\ managers for promotion. Since 7995 he has answered more than 20,000
questions from readers on asktheheadhunter.com. You
can subscribe to his free, weekly e-mail newsletter. Ask
The Headhunter (infoworld.com/4512).

How to Get a Job at Googie
ATTENTION, JOB HUNTERS. GOOGLE

is hiring. In fact, it's having a problem
finding enough people with the right
talent and skiUs tofillall its openings.
So what's the best way to get your foot
in the door? When you visit Google's
career page (infoworld.com/4467),
you're greeted with the question: "Can
one conversation change the world?"
Tofindout what that means, Associate

IW: What kinds of cutting-edge work is JG: We don't have a culture where we
have people burning the midnight oil
Google doing to attract top talent?
JG: If you look at our labs page all the time. With that said, there are
(infoworld.com/4460) of new products products to be shipped and time lines
and services, and updates to things we've [to be upheld]. Sometimes you stay
already released, you'U get a pretty good late. But the joy in delivering on time
idea, though you're still only seeing the can make all the hard work worth it as
tip of the iceberg in terms of our R&D. you're sprinting toward the finish Une.
We recently announced Google Apps Then, you take a couple days off.
for Your Domain (infoworld.com/4463). IW: What will make my resume pop?
JG: We look for people who have a
track record of achievement; they've
gone ahove and beyond in some way.
It might mean that they ve worked on
open source projects, which shows
that's how they want to spend some of
theirfreetime. Volunteer work is something that can show real commitment.
— Judy Giibert, Google We're looking for those who find ways
to go above and beyond.
And that's just one that was announced IW: What should my resume omit?
in the last three days. In a typical week JG: If people bother to call out that
around here, we maybe doing three sep- they're familiar with word processing
programs, we'll be less impressed.
arate product releases.
TW: What skills and talents are most in IW: Will Google fly me out to Mountain
demand at Google right now?
View to interview me?
JG: Well, we're always looking for soft- JG: If we decide to move forward after a
ware engineers. But it really varies. We first-round phone interview, we'U fly the
look for folks that can work in groups candidate to whichever office is inter— that's critical to what we do in all viewing them.
departments, not just engineering. We IW: What are some qualities that almost
want people who can contribute on all Google employees share?
their own and, more than pull their own JG: We look for people who take initiaweight, enjoy the collaborative process tive and make things happen. You're the
of making things better.
one who says, "I have ideas how to fix
IW: Am I going to be working 50 or 60 this, so who's going to help me?" And
hours a week?
then you go get the work done.

Comparing and contrasting
products can be a great way to
get a discussion going.
Editor Richard Gincel had a meaningfid
conversation with Judy Gilbert, staffing
program director at Google, who covered
the bases for anyone interested in working for a company that, according to its
own description, "offers thefreedomof a
startup v«th the stability of a large, profitable, and growing company''
InfoWorld: How do I get a job at Google?
Judy Gilbert: The first thing is to figure
out what kind of job you want. If you
go to our Web site, we've got all kinds
of opportunities all over the world, and
they're changing all the time. So whatever your area of expertise is, there's a
good chance you'll find an opening that
fits what it is you want to do.
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IW: What should I know about the culture at Google?
JG: There's a lot to like. There are
pictures and things on our Web site
that are worth checking out. I guess
the thing to understand is that were
always seeing interesting problems to
solve and we want to put smart people
against them.
IW: Wbat's tbe average lengtb of
employment?
JG: I'm not sure. But we're growing very
quickly and bave a very low attrition
rate. Tbe people wbo bave been bere a
wbile tend to stay.
IW: What sbould I wear to tbe interview?
JG: You're going to find people in all
sorts of different outfits. Business casual
is always good because it's rigbt down
tbe middle. Pair of pants and a sbirt.
Sboes are also recommended.
IW: How mucb sbould I know about tbe

opening up an AdWords account
(infoworld.com/4466). Most of our
products arefree,so tbere are plenty
of ways to get to know tbe company.
IW: Would it be wise to bring up
Google's competitors, let's say
Yaboo?
JG: Tbat could be an appropriate topic, especially if you've got
sometbing insigbtful to offer. We
don't want anyone to disclose anytbing tbey're not supposed to, but
comparing and contrasting prodcompany before I come in?
ucts can be a great way to get a disJG: If you're going to spend tbe time to cussion going.
be out bere, it belps a lot to ask questions IW: I tbink tbe interviews went great,
tbat pertain to bow our business works. but I baven't beard back. How long
Tbere's a lot of info out tbere about sbould I wait until I follow up?
us. We don't typically use pre-existing JG: It's always fair game to reacb out to
knowledge of our own products as a your recruiter and cbeck in on tbe proway to screen out, but tben again it's a cess and get an ETA. It depends. Differgood indicator tbat tbe candidate bas ent groups bave different processes, so
done tbeir bomework. I'd recommend your best route is tbe recruiter.

Seven Deadly Career Sins
THE FAST TRACK TO ANY SUCCESSFUL

career bas its turning points. Lose your
way on any of tbe detours described
bere, and you may be in for a rougb
patcb — or, worse. So keep your bead
up and steer clear of tbese seven common pitfalls:
1. Taking the conditions of contract
employment lightly. Tbe bourly rate
for contract work can seem irresistible.
But as security consultant Robert Ferrell says, read and digest tbe contract in
its entirety before you sign. "Tbe number of ways in wbicb a legally binding
document of tbis sort can come back
to bite you in tbe tender regions may
surprise you," be says.
If you fail to beed tbe fine print in
work agreements, tbe contracting
agency may bave you on tbe book for
gigs you wouldn't be caugbt dead in
— bad you not signed away your rigbt
to decline offers. A good rule of tbumb,
Ferrell says, is never to allow yourself
to be told for wbom you can work, or

wben, particularly by "a faceless corporation tbat views you as a bead count."
A bad contract may also stand in tbe
way of landing a good permanent job.
"Many agencies forbid you from being
bired full time as an employee by tbeir
clients, at least witbout a big finder's
fee from tbe client or a one-year contract term pre-req," says Terry Gaucbat,
systems engineer at Wells Fargo. And
nondisclosure or intellectual property
clauses tbat prevent you from working for a competitor or even discussing
your work for years after leaving a company can lock you out of gigs tbat would
pay well for sougbt-after skills.
Tbe best advice is to trust your
instincts. "If [a contract] seems
too good to be true, it probably is,"
Ferrell says.
2. Taking project management
responsibility without authority. An
app-dev project is a locus wbere business stakebolders and various sectors
of IT meet, including IT management.

The Long View: Jobs in 2014
The U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics
projects that the United States will add
1 million IT jobs between 2004 and
2014 although we may not necessarily
have the bodies.
% Increase
in demand
Network systems &
data communications anaiysis

54.6

Computer software
engineers, appilcations

48.4

Computer software
engineers, systems software

43.0

Networi( & computer
systems administrators

38.4
38.2
31.4
11.8
10.1

Database administrators
Computer systems anaiysts
Eiectricai engineers
Computer iiardware engineers
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